a . 1'he present investigation was an attempt to obtain information on the fertility of the soil on which these rotations occurred which might in part explain the yield differences obtained. Organic matter and nitrogen contents were used as criteria because of the usually low levels of these constituents in soils of Georgia and because of the general recognition of their relation to soil fertility and productivity (2, 5).
The objectives of this investigation were to obtain information on the relative effect which (a) various cropping practices on any one class of land, (b) any one cropping system on different classes of land, and (c) crop utilization had on the organic matter and nitrogen content and carbon-nitrogen ratio of the soil.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE FIELD TECHNIQUE
The cropping systems 4 , the time cycle of the rotations, and the classes of land on which these practices were conducted are shown in Table 1 . Each crop in a given rotation occurring on any one class of land was replicated three times.
The size of the plots varied as follows with the class of land: Class II land, 1/20 acre; Class III land, 1/30 acre; and Class IV land, 1/60 acre.
All plots received dolomitic limestone at the rate of 1 ton per acre in the fall of 1942 and again in 1947. Although the various crops were fertilized differently, the same amount of fertilizer was applied to each crop regardless of the rotation or class of land on which it occurred (8).
SOIL SAMPLING TECHNIQUE
The soil samples were collected before fertilizer application in 1943 and after crop maturity but before land preparation in the fall, 1948. The samples were composites of six borings per plot to a 6-inch depth using a 3-inch diameter cylindrical metal tube. Surface litter was exclud samples. Conventional methods for sample re preparation for chemical analyses were used.
CHEMICAL METHODS
The methods employed for chemical analyses lows: Total nitrogen was determined by the Gun modified to include nitrate nitrogen (1). Carbo tions were made according to the dry combustion lined by Piper (6) modified to eliminate the pa combustion tube. Manganese dioxide was used as and a sulfuric acid-silver sulfate suspension w the train to absorb acidic halides.
CALCULATIONS OF CHEMICAL DA
Duplicate determinations were averaged to obta ported for the sample from each plot. Values for •were multiplied by the factor 1.724 to obtain an the organic matter content. The differences in pe the percentage changes of organic matter or nitr from 1943 to 1948 represented by these differen culated for each plot. Averages of the changes for plots for each crop were then obtained and fina value for the rotation was calculated. Increases or pounds or tons were computed on the basis of pounds of soil per acre furrow slice. The carbon-n were obtained by dividing the percentage nitro percentage carbon for each plot and averaging the each crop. The differences between the 1943 and c 1948 ratios were figured and referred to as uni the carbon-nitrogen ratio. Grand averages refer to of values for all plots on a particular class of la RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Throughout the presentation of the res will be principally by means of comparison reference will be made to the organic matte gen content and carbon-nitrogen ratio of plots cropped to continuous cotton. The b for this procedure are twofold, (a) cont crops, especially cotton, have been and still a soil conservation problem in the South, and cipal objective of the original project was t
